




ADVE RT ISEMENTS.

G o to TEE PIONEER CLOTHIERS. EST. 1851

1 THIMP N, European

FOR

Boots & Shoes!

J. & T. BELL'S
F11f1E F jOOT o WE}Ef
Trunks and Valises always

On Hand

Headquarters
FOR

FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

dAMS, by pail,
MARMALADE, by bail,

FANCY BISCUITS,
AND FANCY CHEESE,

All kinds of Students'
Supplies.

F. H. BROWN
Hello 48

Importations
JUST REICEIVED AT

BUDGE'S
Exclusive Novelties in Single Suit and

Overcoat fabrics.

The latest Eastern creations in Hats &
Furnishings, confined to

E. BUDGE & SONS,
the old reliable Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers, Port Hope..

BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855.

........ §++ ............++ +++

Capital paid up, ............. $3.500,000
R est, ................ ,,..... 3,900,000

Total Assets, .... ........... 34,000,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

.eposit.s .of $1 upw. rds+
received and interest al-
lowed at Highe8t Current+

+. hates.

A. B.. BAR ER=
Grocer.



ADVERTISE'MENTS.

DR F. J. BROWN,

DENTIST.

OFFICE -- ,2OR. W41LTON & CONTARIO STS

QulEEN'8 IOTE

PORT HOPE, ONT.

Leading Hotel in town, and most Centrally
situated.

Special attention given to commercial
Business.

Commodjous Sample Rooms-ground floor.

L. BENNETT - -- OPIE'rOR.

JAl&VXIEs I

/STA/BLES, JOHJV ,ý1.

Cabs let by the hour or day. Single or

Double Rigs with careful driver when want-

cd at very reasonable prices.

Lý0 A CALI. SOLICITED ~

Our Specialties are

Youths and Boys Shirts and Collars

Youths and Boys Neckwear

Youths and Boys Hose and Gloves

Youths and Boys Hats and Caps

JOHN WICKETT & SON,

IFU IN ISHER s.

CANAD)A LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

\V. J. ROBERTSON, AG;ENT,

John St. Port H-)pe.

F URNITURE
BEST ASSORTEI) STOCK IN TOWN.

Ail kinds of Chairs and lables suitable for
Students' Roorns always in stock.

Cushions, Divans, Cosy Corners and Settees
made to order.

Mattrasses remade. Furniture Rep
Prices moderate at

Opposite Guide Office.

4+e+

z9Mtin nrI

86, welnti s prepet, To;ront

..... t. 



AI)VËRTISEMENTS

H. REYNOLDS, Succes ortO

An W. PRINOLE
W.ITCIIi•UKER JIE W'ELLER

& -EXGRA4 VER.

MAKES I. 0. S. PINS
Expert watch Repairing. -ý
go, Satisfaction Guaranteed

SAUNDERS & -ROWAN

CIVIL AND) MILITARY TAILORS

121 King Street, W~est, Rossin House Block

TO RON TO.

XeKiiW's Counsel andi Barrister's Robes. -e

HW. MITCHELL
OHEMIST & DRUJGGIST

PORT HOPE, - ONT
DEALER IN

Brushes, Combs,' Soaps, Perfumes, Purses
and ail Merchandise found in a well
appointed Drug Store.

A First-class line of Pocket Knives, Razors,
Razor Strops, etc. Confectionery antI Fine
Chocolates.

BROWN & 00.,
Dealers in all Grades of

Anthracite andiliumnu Gt o al
Scranton coai a Specialty.

izard and Soft Wood. - Aflericau, Coal Ou1

Yard and Office Mill St., PORT HOPE.

-- Telepho e NO. 64i. -

Fountain Pens.'
We are FOUNTAIN PEN

Specialists and give an absolute
guarantee with every pen we seil.

Our $1.25 pen is, we believe, the
equal of nlost $2.oo pens.

IýD1oney refunded if not sat-
isfactory.

Tyrrell's Book Shop.
8 King Street, West, Toronto.

R. A. MUIHOLLANO
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOCKEY SKATES
HOCKEY STICKS, PUCKS, ETC.

___ALSO

GOLF CLUBS, GOLF BALLS, AND)
GOLF supplies of ail kinds at the SIGN 0F
TIIE GOLDEN ANVIL. £eTelephone No. 39

JAMES REYNOLDS
COLLFGE BARBJER.

A'1 work guaranteed. No Waiting,

Three chairs. T horoughly antiseptic.

JOHN STREET -. OPERA Housz BLOCK

THIS SPACE BELON(,S TO

Copp Clark&Co
TO RON TO.

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, ETC.

FOUNTAIN PENS.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

7ELEPHONE MAIN 766

WEL)WVARD. D. J\PTED

7 AND 9, PIT LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

AI] kinds of Book and job Printing.

QGreek, Hebrew, Germnan and NMathcIatRf~
a Specialty.

+ .......................... .

t ++ W. J. MCCLUNO
+ PRACTICAI PI UMBER,1GAS & sTE'XM ITR.

D)ealer in +
COAL AND PARLOUR

+ STOVES, RANGES, Etc.

Sole Agent for the celebrated +

+ Souvenir Range. +

+ Port Ilope. - Ont.

k»-awrepce

HALL
EABKIIJL & FLEETON -

riret Clam Throughout.
%athe, Elevatoru. and aU Modern

Improvemonts stemm Boat.

jOLOTHI1NO HOUSEI
OUR STYLES ANI) VALUES IN

FIATS, CAPS,
FURNISIIIN(;S,

* AND FOOTWEAR:

We believe are equal to an), shown
in the large cities.

* we have always strictly adhered to
* enables us to enstire to every custo-

nier the best dollar's worth for every
dollar spent.

IBEN OLVER & 0031

Je k1ýgOU1'~ ?-OIýT HOPrE
Main Office: corner Railway & Wallon.

CITY TICKET AGENT n.TR. 6y8TEM.
AGNT

Canadian, & American Express Co's G. N. W
Telegraph Co.; Ailan, Dominion, and Eider
Dempster S. S. Co's ; Str. North King.

DItPUTV U. S. CONSIUL.
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MANAG;ER.-Rev. G;. H.U bronha, M. A.
S iA.---E. O. Whecer.

E. F. 1. I'inkham.

T. Eardley-Wilniot.
Allan S. C. Rogers.

SECRET1ARV.TREASURER.--S. L Miller.
BUS[NF..s A.cwr. G. H. Pepler.

Ai communications. on bus.iness, and ail subscriptjons ..honld
be addressed to the Manager, svho will al..o send the rates for
advertising, on request.

Letters and articles. for insertion should be addre...ed ro the
Editor, and nmust in every case be acCotflpanied by the naine
of the writer, though flot necessariiy for publication.

ANNUAI. SUnSCeRITION.1.................. ... 5 CENTS.

Trinitv Terni, to most of us the pleasantest
teru of the year, is with us again. To' most
of us, perhaps, it nitans chiefly a time of
good weather, Cricket, Tfennis and bathing,
but above ail the necessary stepping stonie to
the sumnmer holidays with their varied and
unalloyed happiness. To saine, however, it
has a more seriaus side, for it means the
closing of aur schooi life and the final pre-
paration for a new test of our caP.,cities and
character in business or College. ln the pre-

liininary ordeai of matriculation, necessary for
a College life, we have good hopes that those
writing wili acquit themselves at ieast as
creditably as their predecessors. 1)uring the
year good and faithfui work has been done in
most cases, and it only remains to keep up
the good record thus established for the few
weeks yet rernaining.

Turning to a subject of more general in-
terest, the prospects for a successfui season
in Cricket are excellent. We have four of
the rnost promising niembers of last year's
Eleven stili with us in Campbell (the Captain>
Conyers, Meredith, and I)empster ii. There
are aiso several memibers of last season's
Second Eleven and some new material from
which we expect good work with bail and bat.
Aitogether we look forward to having an
Eleven well abave the average.

On Mfarch iith Mr. Broughall received
frorn Bishop Brent a letter dated Manilla,
january 26th. The following extract from.
the letter will be of interest to those who
were at school with the Bishop during the
years from 1879 and 1882, or ivho were bis
pupils a few years later.-"We have just fini-
shed our Convocation here, and a very
successfui and inspiring one itwas. Sunday
week we consecrate aur beautiful Cathedral.
It wiil be a great day. Among those who
wili participate are six Igorot from Easter
Schooi in the mountains. They are the fizst
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fruits of our work amnong the pagans, and the

hope of the future."

"One realizes how srnali the world is after

having travelled to these remnote countries

a nd corne in contact with those who are

bound up, in one way or anotber, with one's

old friends. Nigbit before iast I met a man

from Pickering, Ontario, whose brother mar-

ried one of my father's parishioners,-my

father himself having performed the cere-

mon y."

'The Bishop also mentions baving met at

Cavite Mr. Wilson Raton, a brother of Jamie

who is now at the Sebool.

The RECORD extends a very hearty welcome

to Mr. G. Collen who accepted an assistant

mastership at the Sehool during the latter

part of iast term. After leaving Cheltenharo,

where lie was edncated, Mr. Collen studied

in France, Germany anid Italy in preparation

for a comnpetitive examination for a Levant

Interpretorship requiring a knowledge of

French, German, Italian and Spanish. In

this examination Mr. ('ollen gained sixth

placý, but Nvas not appointed owing to the

small number of vacancies at the time. Mr.

Cohlen is an entl u iistie cricketer and ob-

tained bhis colours on bis House Eleven

while at scbool.

'M001 lFlotc

Tbe Provost of Trinity, Coliege was with us

on Sunday April 14 th and preached the ser-

mon in the chapel in the afternoon.

The RECORD has to tharik E. O. Wheeler

for the article on the Alpine Club, and Eric

Montizambert for the article on the Field

Club of the School, bath of wbich articles

appear in this issue.

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of

copies of the St. A id',ci's Review the Gollège

.Times frorn U. C. C., the Acla Ridicianiz from

Ridley, and 7he Gol/eg-iale Schoo/ MVagazine

from Victoria B. C. The Go//cg,,e limies is

an especially good issue of a generally good

periodical.
It bas been suggested by an interested old

boy; that we publisht stories in the RECORD

written by old boys and bearing on matters

of interest to the oid boys of the schooi.

We agree. We should be pleased to 'receive

such contributions and we are sure they

would be of much interest to ail our readers.

We should be. pleased also to gather sorne

facts of the boys of thé early days of -the

school. Tbese we should be glad to receive

as it bas been proposed by another interested

old boy that we prepare a kind of year book

giving a list of ail tbe names on tbe register

with their address when at schooi and the

present address when surviving. This we are

at work oni now, and wve find it no iigbt task

to even get tbe mnembers iocated. Hence

stories deaiing in any way witb ihose days

very rnateriaiiy beip) out the task of getting

the required inaterial together. Kindly note

these suggestions and Jet us hear from you.

1bochep.

'F. C. S. vs. c. c. 1.

The first of the two gaines between Cobourg

and T. C. S. played on the 25 th February

ended in a victory for the First Team 7-I.

When '1. C. S. came on the ice it was seen

that they ail wore their colours backwards,

thereby changing their luck. 'Ihe game ail

tbrough was fast and pretty rough, with a

fight or twvo at intervais to liven things up.

l)irectly the puck was facud about twenty-
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five minutes to 3, T. C. S. started working

very biard and ruihing cnnltinllIY before the

C. C. 1. got a cha.ice to show tbeir meti.

McGibbon aîîd Bali made good headway

and the puck for a few minutes hovered very

near C. C. 1. goal often on the verge of scor-

ing. A ('. C. 1. rush w~as stoipped by tbe bel
but they taekled biard again and liad a shot

at our goal. Aftcr a little scrainbling \Vbieeler

tried a long shot, Camp1 bell and B'ail took it

çlow~n ; the latter applied a little force tu tbe

rubber but tu nu pul pse. Coubourg tried

their handiwork at a little r ush play and

\Vbeeler and N{c(ibboo did -.(o(î work. K.

S. I )rum miioiid got i uto the gaine and a little

<lirty work coîumenced. Again C. C. 1.

fouglit up the ice andl Nle( jbilbonl nmade an off

side near our goal. 'limje was taken off for some

011e to p ut togethecr bis noune ton plentiful

clotbiiig. Ball W-fgan again by a1 good spurt

but Cobourg got mne puck and gave G. 1.

l)uiluniond Li cbance to show his poweî s. K.

S. 1 urnimiond got an idea, l)ut W'as brouglit
lau k Ibv the refèee. Campbell guI(t oý cil away

but he shot too laIe NeGblO set the bail

rolling bv bceing put o'' the fence for une

minute for being rude. C. C. I. taking ad-

vantage of this hustled up the ice and tried

to score, but tbey also bccamie e--Xeircd and

Pratt retired to the fence for i minute. '1'.
C. S. dug ini and in a mix-Up in front of C.

C. I. goal nearly scored. Mlaynard twirlcd

bis stick and gave ti e goal keeper a scare,
and after a face-off ho tried again. McCib-

bon did sonie good work whben tbe gamie wvas

stopped by C'ampbell arguing a little to forci-

bly with an opponcrit. After a littie clivided

attention was paid ru the puck it was shot

down the ice by \Vheelcr with a view to scol

ing. C. C. 1. brought it back and shot wide.

Camîphell in a neat rush scored for T. C. S.

Frorn the face-off C. C. 1. got the puck to

une end wheu NIeG;ibbon took it aîîd shot.

Bali rushed frein the scene of butie for one

minute. T. C. S. made the ice fly for a few

minutes and tried a couple of shots, and K.

.), Drummnond stnpped things at point. Me-

Gibbon made an off side after whichi Wheeler

trotted up the ice but lost the puck ini a pass.

Maynard weîit down to score but wvas inter-

fered with by the bell. l'âne svas again taken

off for a hurt knee helonging to a Cobourg

mn, and( (Crowthers seeking to avenge was

requestcd to rest awhile -in faet Dne minute,
on the bnar ds. l)uring this interval Bali

scored for TF. C. S. and things looked bright.

Canmpbell and Bail l ad a try at scorîng and

Maynard then senred for T.X C. S., just for

instane about one minute Inter. The play

was now very niear C . C. 1. goal, and Camp-

bell, higblv exeited, was requested to remnove

bimiself foi- the siac of une minute. C. C.

1. began to take notice and endeavored to

rush, but the vuck wvent woefully wide from

the goal, and NIMynar-d anîd Bai gently re-

turned it to them. T1his time they tried a

conibonation rush and one of their famnous

long shots for wbieb G. 1. l)rumniond was on

tbe look out. C'ampbell getting on the ice

felt it his duty tu score for T1. C. S. about 3
o'elock. Maynard probably felt the same

w'ay for he too seored for T. C. S. about haîf

a minute later. Campbell tried stick vs. slîins

and retired to the much soughit afrer seat

near the time-keepers for i minute. l"ollow-

ing a few rushes MeGibbon and Burnett also

soughit to leave the fray for i minute each.

C. C. 1. did tbeir best to score and they rush-

ed again and again. Wheeler rushed it hack

and Bail scored for T. C. S. Campbell

mussed up the game and after a little entang-

leinent gIýot 3 minutes on the planks. Haîf

timie was calied about 7 past three.
q C0R ES.

1 CamnPb)ell, TF. C. S ........ 13 tO 3 o'clock
2 Bal,........................ 7 min
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3Mavnard,..................... i nin

4 Campbell.....................4 ni .In

5 N[avnard, ............. i Min

6 Bail,.......................6 min

1 McGibbon, T1. C'. S .............. n min

2 V. Pratt, C. C. 1I........... .. . .. i mIn

3 BaIl, T. C. S ... .................. Mini
4 Crowvthers, C. C, 1I............ ... min"i
5 Camphell, 'l. C. S. ............ i Mill

o Campbell, T. C. S ............... i n 'In

7 'McG;ibl)oin aiid Burnett,..........i rMin
8 Canmpbell, T. C. S ............. 3 l'it'i

'l'lie second hall coîîimeîîccd at 17 Miniutes

past, only 6 nîcîl a si(le bei îg on t'ne ice,

IvcGibbon going off wjth a C. C. I. inan ulin

hurt lus hl. C. C. 1. (oniinenced withî a

rush respoiîded tu by une froni Bal]. C'ampl-

bell got a wariiing for tripping a w~ell direeted

attack on our goal. B ilî's enthusiasmn over-

coming hini lie retired for i minîute, anîd di-

rectly aFter V. Pratt joiîîed bill). Maynard

got well up the ice aîîd did sorrnie c shoot-

ing. C. C. 1. aiuî)ly thcîîîselves fiercely to

the game and rushi several limes. 1)rum-

mond i executed une of lus une lîaîd rushes,

but heing chccked was allua ed tu retire with

IPratt for i minute. lloth teanîs were woi k-

ing bard and usiiîg tlîeir sticks pretty frculy

when Wheeler ivas put off for une minîute.

I)runîîîîond ii had the satisfaction of being

shot at and stoppîing the puck, but Miîen

about a iniute later Hayden of the C. c. I.

caine down he scored.

One of tic C. C. 1. got inixed aîîd

imagined hiîîîself on tlîe golf field, but Camp-

bell quickly put lîiîî wise , anîd lioth he aîîd

Pratt finislied the ex 1 laiiatiuii duriîîg the- 3

miînutes on the feîîce. Cobourg worked very

bard and for a tiîne our end was the scene of

rnust of the play, and several shots uni goal

were stopped. Wlîeeler bruke up tire mix-

up with a rush but lost tlîe puck on a pass.

'rhen frorn a face-off îîear our goal Maynard

aîîd Bail did soine pretty xvurk, aîîd Mayiîard

siiot xide. (_ C, 1. getting more and more

-nergetiC got aiiother shot at I rurnniond ii.

I runimuond i relieved hlm of it and sent it

down and the C. C. 1. joiried, and lie and

\XVheeler pi.iyed a lifting gaine by th,ýmselves,

until Maynard tried a shot. C. C. 1. flo\ put

5 men con the forîvard line and the ganie be-

camne furious. l)i umond i hied hinmself to

the fence for i minute, wliile Maynard hiusti-

cd Up the ice andl tried a couple of shots hit-

tuig the post neadlv, wvhich seed to be an

art with hlmii. Wheeler followed up -nid

passed to Ball wlîo was checked so foîcibly

tiiot the 1îuîk souglit refuge, under tire scats.

Cob>ourg took the offen.Sive and WVheeler

checkcd wxell. lromi an off-side directly in

front of C. C. 1. goal MNayiîard almnost lifted

the puck i. A gond conibintitonf play on

tire part of Cobourg was stoppe(l by tie bell.

Thcv tried it a(faiin and Nfaynairdigot tliepuck

and siiot wil.'t'ie Cobourg forwards got

neir enou.1,i for al sliot Aî I rumilmoIi( ii. wlini

thecre xvas about 10 iutes more trne.

\Vhe 1elr che:cked num-truus irushies and Canmp

bell did a gond deal of lîeavY uni k aiîd tried

a cojuple of sh<ots. \Vheeler shot a long one

but it ivent highi. After a face-off Campbell

went riglit thruh Cobourg and sliot hitting

the post. BaIl stopped a liard attack by a

little unnoticed trippilig. T. C. S. weiit up

with gond combination but Nlaynard missed

a pass. 'l'ie puck got iîîto Cobourg hands

and ivaS Made gond uISe 0f ii a siiot at ur

goal. Maynard and Campbell worked bard

an(I Maynard, after a pass, gently tapped tlîe

goal post. In the excîtenient the C. C. 1.

goal wvas left vacant and Wheeler hâd a gond

chance but shot over it. Cobourg made a

final effort and Hayden was put off for une

minute. Maynard and Camnpbell did gond

work Shouting several tirnes and just about

the end Pratt goes off for I minute. camp-

1)ell made a irush aiid scored f'or T1. C. S. just
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as time was called.
SCORES.

7 Hayden, C. C. 1 .............
8 Campbell, T. C. S ........ ....

PENAiMTES.

i Bal], T. C. S ...... ..... ......
2 CG Pratt, C. C. 1I.............--
3 V. Pratt, C. C. I ..............
4 K. S. Drummond.............
5 Wheeler, T. C. S ...........
6 Campbell, T. C. S ..... .... ....
7 Pratt, C. C. 1J.... .............
8 K. S. J)ruinmand, TF. C. S ...
g Hayden, C. C. 1I.... .......
i oC. Pratt, 11".........

THE TEANIS.

T. C_ S.

G I. I rummionid Goal

K. S. Druînrnond Point

E. 0. Whietler C. Point

A. C. Campbell Rover

A. R. BaIl Centre

1). 1). McGibbon R. JI/ing
J. Maynard L. 1 "ing

LAKEFIELD I A'IcH JUNIOR

C

The Junior Hockey Treani which

Lakefield returned with dejected cour

owing to a defeat of 9 to 3. But wl

field camîe down here they met with
expected," which ofzen happens, an

ed the losers by 12 to 3, thus 1(
round by three points. l'he pîa~

was good on) both sides, lPatterson

Grove and Macauley for T. C. S. sh

welI. At half limne the score %vas 4
favour of T. C. S. I)uring the gn

thewson, Macaulay, McConnell ai

low adorned the fence at odd initerv

scoring for T. C. S. was done ii

R. C. 1)empster, J. L. Mathewson,

and E. 0. C. Martin. For the (rov

terson i and Lamisden.

THE TEAMS.
GROVE.

Mellis i Point M cConneil
(;bass C. Point Macauley (Cap.)

.2 atPatterson i (Cap ) ('er/re J. L Mathewson

.2 atNellis R. l7gCorninell
. 20 11111) Lumsden L. Wiine R. C. C. Martin

Winslow Rot'er E 0. L)empster
i min T .S S EEBR'
i min 'l'lie mt.h C.ve s. r oS. PETERI3Rthe
i minmahpaed eronatryte
1 'nin 23rd between our seconds and a tcama from

*.r min Peterboro', whichi was broughit down hy Gor-
3 nil' don Campbell, who had to leave this terni on

.3 nu account of illness, was attended by a large
ir min bro onpolaswlasTC.S
i min nlumeoronsepea elasTC..
1 min boys, resulting in -i victory for the School of

8 to i. 'lhle gaine started about 15 minutes

C. c. i. past two o'clock, and at the start the teams

Saunders seemied pretty evenly matched. After some

Burnett înixed play Peterboro' got a shot at our goal

Hayden when it wvas car-ried into the opposite territory

Burwash and rcniained there tili "Pete" Campbell rush-

~rowthers ed it back. One of the Peterboio' men broke

C. Pratt his stick and Meredith went off with him titi
V. Pratt hie found another one. "Pete" Campbell,

EANI. after some very pretty stick handling nearly

wvent to got a shot in but wvas checked by Meredith

ritenances w~ho sent the puck well down to the other

ien Lake- ed. Both teains worked liard and the puck

the "un- changed hands several times until Peterboro'
d returu- rushed but shot too late. They tried several

)Sing the long shots which were carefully stopped by

ying here Waters; Lithgow made a good rush but

i for the passed wide and thus lost a shot. In a scrim-

Owing uP hIe near the Peterboro'. end T. C. S. very

to 3 in nearly scored ; Hay froi kt good combina-
ie Mat- tion rush scored for T. C. S. From the face-

id Wins- off IlPete" Campbell made a rush but got no

aIs. The support and lost the puck. Five minutes later

îainly by after a lot of rnixed play Pinkham scored for

Macauley 'r. C. S. Another good rush wvas in progress

e by Pat- w[eii:thewhistle blew for an off-side. 'l'lie

Peterboro' teamn made a rally and shot, the
puck goiog wide and doing no damage; Lith-

T. C. S. gow rush-ed it down but was tripped before
Coldwell hie shot.' After the return rush of Peterboro'
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Stroud sent the puck up the ice and Pink-
ham, foilowing down weii, tried a shot. From
a face-off near the Peterboro' goal Hay scored
for 1'. C. S. I)irectly the puck got in motion
again Peterboro' took it dowvn the ice and
came pretty close to scoring. Rogers got the

rubber and after good work shot. "Pete"
Campbell shot at T. C. S. after some very
neat stick handling, foliowed by a rush by
Hay when haif time was caiied.

GOALS.

i Hay, T. C. S ........ 25 min. paSt 2

2 Pînkham, for T. C. S.... ....... min
3 Hay, for T. C. S ............... 5 min

The second haif began about 17 minutes
past 3, and as soon as the puck was faced
1{av ru.hed and shot, followed by a long
shot hy Peterboro' which went wide ;Peter-
boro' foiiowing up weii aimost scored. In a
mix-up near their goal Lithgow tried a quick
lift, very nearly taking the goal heeper una-
wares. Peterboro' made a bard attack on
our defence beiiig checked in tirne by Rog-
ers. Meredith taking the puck down the ice
passed to Hay, w~ho shot and scored for T.
C. S. Immediately after Gale by good play
rnanaged to score for Peterboro'. In a mix-
up near the Peterboro' goal "P-ete" Campbell
of the Peterbcro teamn scored for T. C. S.
When the gamne started again Peterboro'
rushed it welI up, where Rogers took it dowvn
and scoréd for T. C. S. about i minute later.
Hay and Lithgow did some combined work
but ail their shots were stopped. Borradaile
of the Peterboro teami was hurt and time was
taken off for him. Pinkhami and Lithgow
took up the puck but iost it in a pass. Pink-
ham got irritated and had to sit on the fence
for 3 minutes. Rogers shot again but it
went over the goal. Pinkhani getting on the
ice again made up for lost time by scoring
for T. C. S. Time was called about i min-
ute past three.

SCOR ES.
4 Hay for T. C. S.. ......... io inntO 3
5 (;ile, l'or Peterl>oro,.............. i min
6 Lithgow, for T. C. S ........... ýi min
7 G. Campbell. ............... 3 min
8 Rogers ..... ............ i min
9 Pinkhain.'...........zomîn

PENALTIES.

Pinkham, T. C. S ............. 3 minutes
THE TEAMS.

T. C. S. PETERBORO'.
Waters ....... .. Goal .... .... .. . .Wade
Rogers. ..... ... Pint ......... Borradaile
Stroud ....... .. Gaover ...... ........ Fo
Hay ......... .. Rover ....... G. Campbell
ithgow........Centre ............ Conroy

Pinkham . R IVn..... . -......... Gale
,Meredith ... L. tring ............ Lrong

Referee- Campbell.
SENIOR FLAT MATCH.

The Senior H-ockex' Flat Match was one
of the best games of the season, both flats work-
ing bard ail the tine. The score at haif time
was 60o in favor of the i.owers, and iii the end
the Lowers won hy 8 to 3.

After the usutai pariey in the centre of the
ice, the puck being faced the Lower attacked
the Upper's defence heaviiy and Maynard
shot. Lithgow took the puck weii down the
ice but Camipbell got it and scored for the
Lower. The Upper directiy after the face-
off tried severai rushes led by Hay, who shot.
Bail retired to the fence for 3 minutes. Mc-
Gibbon did sorne very fine indi, idual rushes,
shooting severai tumes. Thue puck travelied
hackward and forward until WVheeier took it
up. The Upper responded with an attack,
Maynard appropriated the rubber and scored
for the Lower. The Upper forwards worked
weil and Bail and Lithgow did good service.
Camipbell rushed and passed to K. S. I)rum-
mond who scored for the Lower. Ball tried
bard to get a shot in but Rogers secured the
puck and sent it hack. The Lower came
down the ice in good order but McGibbon
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checked themn and went down the ice and
shot. Campbell was put off for 3 minutes.
The Upper took advantage of a mari short
and came into the Lower territory. Wheeler
lifted to Pinkham who brought it back. May-
nard then scorcd for the Lower and about
one minute later Campbell scored for theni
again. The Upper came into the game with
renewed energy and tried sev'eraI shots. K.
S. Drummond rernoved himiself for 3 min-
utes,. but seeing a good opportunitv to score
came on the ice before bis time was up and
scored for the Lower. [le was requested to
stav off a little longer. Bail and Pinkham
did some good stick handling, and l'inkham
almost scored. The Upper passed the Low-
er defence and had numerous shots but with
no effect. After stopping the Upper advance
Campbell scored for the Lower. Soon after
haîf time was calied.

GOALS.

i. Campbell lower, 13 tO 3; 2 Maynard, low-
er, 8 min.: 3 K. S. Vrummond, 5 min.
4 Maynard, lower, 7 min.; 5 Campbell,
lower, i min.; 6 Campbell, lower, 9 min.

PENALTIES.

i Bail, upper, 3 min.; 2 Campbell, lower, 3
min.; 3 K. S. l)rurn moud, lower, 3 min.

The second haîf begun with renewed vigor
commenced b)y a rush play by Lithgow and
Pinkham, returned by oue froin Wheeier and
Maynard. Bail did some good work. Mc-
Gibbon cbecked well most of the Lower rush-
es but XVheeler hustled up the ice and scored
for the Lowers. Taylor iii, a most noticeable
figure on the ice, came down skating well,
and Hay scored for ahe Uppers about one
minute later. Rogers got naugbty and was
ejected for 3 minutes. K. S. l)rummond and
Maynard used their sticks to advantage keep-
ing the rubber w~eli doxvn at the Uppers'
goal. Campbell did some good sbooting and
worked bard. McGibbon was Put Off for 3
iiutc5 ouL iwe K. S Liruilnjinuilu Lamne oui

before bis time was up and scored for the
Uppers, takingm a lively inteiest in the gaine
until K. S. 1)rummnond scored for the Lower.
The Uppers worked bard to score, Bail play-
ing well. Maynard playing his centre well
got a sitt anîd scored for the Lower, and
about twvo minutes later Hay scored for the
Upper. Severai bot plays occurred and Bail
and K. S. I)rummaud were sent to the fence
for the rest of the garne which ended almost
directly.

SCORES.

6 WXVh'eler, lower, 30 to 3 ; 7 Hay, upper, i
minute ; 8 Mc(iibbon, upper, 6 min.:
o K. S. I)rummond, lOwer, 3 min.; io
Mavnard, lower, io min.; ii Hay, up-
per, 4 min.

PENALTIES.

4 Rogers, lower, 3 min.; 5 McG.ibbon, up-
per, 3 min.; 6 Ball, upper, 3 min.; 7 K.
S. Drummond, lower, 3. min.

LOWER THE TEAMS UPPER

G. 1. Drummond. . Goal ... H. H. 'Waters
A. S. C. Rogers. . .Point . . . .... M. Taylor
Reg. Stroud... Caver.. IJ.McG;ibbon(Cap.)
A. C. Campbell. .Rover ........ A. R. Bail
J. Maynard ....... Centre ....... Il. Litbgow
K. S.1)irunmond. .L. Wing . 1..). A. Hay
E. O. Wheeler. . .R. Wing .... .C.J. Pinkham

PREFECT'S MATCH.

The prefects had an interesting match, the
five seniors agaiust the five juniors, with Ger-
aId I)ruimmond and A. B. Mortimer as
respective goal keepers. The play was fast
in the first haîf, but owing to the violent ex-
penditure of bot air in that balf by regular
non-players the second haîf was rather slow.
Scoring did not faîl off however, and the final
score was 23-17 in favor of the juniors, though
the seniors, say it is a sligbt mistake. Tbe
juniors dlaim the championship from this one
gaine, though they say the seniors might do
better at Ping-pong or marbies.

In the inter-table gaines, table six lost to
table five with a score of 6 to 2. And table
one defeated table two by a score Of 5 to 3.
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1bce Cooro for tbe L) Zr. and walking or riding froni there over the
______very pretty, but steep trail to the SumrnWi

AlanCamb2l ......... E.0. htýlerwhere the c. mp was situated. It consited
RO.Whelerof about thirty-five tents and a large awning

S. Dumod ......... A. Ra1som Ball whlici served as a dining r( o n. Rdsam
G. . 1)rminýi .... .. 1).1) McG;Ibhon) bou-hs were piled thickly ini the texits and

~made a vý_ry soft ani coinfortable I ed, es-
~r~I~tpeciafly when one was tireci out after a ln

crichet clirni> Sýver, il mouritains were clinibe4, and
two Ciirst as ents; made, accompinied by two

Ho.Pei.ttD BthuJn. Swiýs g-uides who were lent the clu b y the
PPsieý -heHad Master. C. P. R. A t*o day trip %vasstarted dJ4il

Vic P-esdt-4,Messrs, W. H. Nightingale,
Norman Sara, Col. MacDonnell,

Gonfle r Morris {&ec5) Mr. Atkýinson,
Gý . onyrs E.F.J.Pinkhain, Gor-

As et her isno work started buit the
pro hs bendoig some o on the

grondsan getig the ma ,eria[ in
shap forthe eason. q0ile of the fix-
turs ,aresettie4, but m"st of theiw

haveas vt nodtfinite date. The Toron-
to lu cene dw] 01 MaY 24th and the
oldbo s atc wi e pla eI 01June 22fd. -7

Tornt onjue 5t ad te t.Andrews
gameon uneist Thedat oftheRidley

gam i nt et settld Th ber mat:ches
willbe he obourg, Peteiboro, and Lake-

Zbespiie Cibof aniaba. Swiss Guie oftfAlie lb
around the~ YobQ valey tPseth ra

wsognzdand Takalcaw falls, whicharth eueso
in io5,fr te puposeof pening up the that part of the cou ntry, adaewi ot

Catadin Rckes o m rtain mhniers and seeipg. On1 the wholetecm a ra
moretha. te gimps caÏhtfro te wie succs and thalieCubo aaa

dows~~~ ofatan npasif1gtrough th a steadily in reasing tli o enrs,1

méein i ýinil)g-itvs ecided that A erbo st be brogh ou Q na
ng n ahdin acuito ah uge cm n

thedong Ofth cub

one.weel£ atsmeO' h Ms itrtt
ains. ~ cbptto vr er oecuaepoo

pont i te ouit gapvboan, eoloy ndoterbrnce

;.1h frtc.m ,in t o, wa tSu ni o cen e n1 rze r .ad d q h
Lake ~ ~ ~ in th oo-le.Ti ptWsbstcleto fsxpoorp

Jeaced éom iel B. . o theC. . R
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E. 0 \Vheeler, a member of the Alpine Club,
and we bave ne0 dou1bt rhe REcoîR î bas rnany
readers whbo will be interested in umouintain
climibing and wvill bc glati to read this accout
fronm one wb b)las been on the grounid. Eu'i.

Cbe jfielb Ciib
The "Field Club' was originally organivcd

by Mr. Morris witthei biopd( cf prurnoting a

love and knowiedge cof natnrcý iii the school.
Whetber that hope bas bcen realizcd it is
biard to sav -but it is evi(lcnt that thie clulb
bas been largely rusponsibli-' for a general iný
crease in the knuwledge of the geographical
features cf the district witbin a radinis cf five
miles ftom the school. 'l'le mure intercsted
mcmibers cf the club have certaitily availed
th)ems;eles cf the eNcellent ol)l)rtunities
which this district affords for the studv and
collection cf ty pical Ontario flora and fauna.
Th'e district i,, re irikable for its riches inr
florvers, ferns and insects and a faithful club-
member s svell iepaid :n increased knowledge
for bis efforts in the collectirig lîne.

The Club bias net the mernbership that it
shoffld bave. I.ast year some foui teen part-
nerships were formed but scarcely six pairs
carried out the' requiremients of Mr. Morris.
T1he interest cf the others abated after a few
weeks had passed and ne half-huliday came.
Somebudy was iesponsible [or a considerable
wvaste cf Saturclay*s carsh on, cy anide boulies,
insect pins, etc . by spreading the rumor that
such an event WOUld probablv occur. IL
didn't, and the resuit was nut a Ilittie disap-
pointment un the part cf ail mnembters--rcal
and artificial.

When expeditions in searcb cf plants or in-
sects are made the collecters corne across a
varicty cf' interesting thiirgs that thcy wrruld
neyer sec under ordinarv conrditions. 'Ibey
have arriule opportuniities to study branches
cf' nature wbich are net rvithin the scope cf
the club's work. Ilirds and the smialicr ani-
mals are comparatively comni in the w~ood-
cd localities and the swamps. 'l'ire iirest
localities for the purl)ose cf the ail round
naturaîist are Quav's and "the Rockies -" une
ornly four and a baif miles and the other

about six miles fromi the school. 0f course
inscts are 1ound everywbere and in the vici-
nity of tihe "Iroji Bridge' there are a great
marny v.Ïrietics ci' plants. Dr. B ,thune cap-
tured manY cf' bis finest becties (longicortus)
w~hile thcy wvere basking in the sunlight on the
schuuI lence.

'l'he "I ield Club" is one of the finest edu-
cational adv antages wbich this scbuol pcssess-
es. It brciadens flic mind and raises the boy
to a far bigher standard of virility than hce
would otherwise attain

E. MoNTIIZAMBERTL.

C.onfirmationi.
The c'onfirmation service wvas held in the

school chapel on the evening of March 25th.
T~he class w'as one of the largest in tlie history
of the school. 'Iherc was a laige attendance
at the service, from the friends of the schooi
trn toxvn and from Tloronto. Among those
w~ho were witb us were; Mr. A. 1). Lang-
muir anrd Mrs. Langmnuir, Mr. H. N. liethune
and M rs. BethuLne, Mlrs. iI. Ryrie and Mrs.
Sweatnman.

T1he boys Coli firmed were:--
Arthurr Earl Allen .................
Colley 1' oster Arnbery ....-.
Elwarl Burton P'onton Armotir...
Robert 'I oina, Btthune ..........
jFrank I'ridIen Btoyce .... ........
IFrelerick George Carswell.....
Sttphen H oward Ca.,well ....I
Clarence Beauîfort Cockbiirn ........
(;ecrge Alfi ed Coldweil. ý. .........
Sydlney ['ercival Cox ......... .. ..
Rcginild Charles, Iempster. ........
Jaines Alexander I)ennistoun .. ......-
j ohnI Ancircw Vere Fraser......
1larry Clive Fraser .

I.awrence Marîro Hafnhury ..........
G;eorge Knighltey lQngst0>n.. .... ..
jack WVilliamn Iangrnuiir ...........
Roland Williami L'aur? . . ..
James Ilector Farncoinb I.ithgow..
jaunes McConnel ..................
I avid D)arling Nlc(Gilboii...........
Archer D'Arcy Corinsell Martin .
Edrsarl Oliver Carew Martin . ...
James Lavens Matlîewson ...... .....
iohn Cotton Maynard...- ...
Reginald Charles Milroy .. .. .....
\Villiaml M. Pearce ..
Jacob Wilbert I'oiter ...........
Francis Clark Sanson Reid,.,.........
Beverley Alan Rhodes .... .........
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M orvil le WViliamn Rouiherford ......
jEanl Rylie.
Hlenry ,\Iacl)ertnit Stai1le .. ...

1arry I.uîi synîiuld.........
t</i Tl,îIaylor ... ........
tiario< Itenj.ann tt.......

lames M1ark~ \Veuley........

Th'le Suîiool, iasters anîd boys alike, joi
n expressing ît'ur dtci synîpatlîy w'ith the
Rev. R. Ker and bis faînily on itle tîcail of
ilîcir son wlîo liad hcu assuciatici Nviîl the
sciîool huila as boy and< master. On stvcruiag
bis coîîîectioîî with tlie sclîool, M r. Ker lYld

ac<'epîcd a Positiona ai Col it but <vus ol igcd
by lus duîetoi 's ortîers to rcturîî to bis haome
ai St. C.îtlîîriiits. SIx rily al'er bis retuiri

pnctuioiia set ini, andî a fter a1 fcw days' fll
ness, lie passed away ou tiic iminig of Good
Friday. Ris ui)scl'iliaîess anad siiacere iii
terest in the' wclfarcý of flic scilool a nd es1ae.i-
ally iu the boys' gamacs wijîl long dwll ini thle
miernory oif iliose assýociated wt tIilii ai.

01<1 Boys of every gcîîcr.1tîii sîîîce tlie
Scbool lias becu ai l<o't I-I oje wil I learîî with

regret ofl tie u]ai of NIr. C. J. Stuarl. Be-
forc the Sulaool c oie froua \Ve.sîýoiî Mr. Stuart
bad retirci froua the service of tlie HuIdsonî
Bay 'oîiapaîay aîad liat mîade lus haome oîa
thie cornier ol tlie C'obouîrg Ro'ad. Ris re-
naarkale physiue niade liuîi a mcll kîio\ a

anîd fi îîî1iiar Figure to tlîe bîoys, wlaile lais
bearty gîcctinigs anid uîîfailiîig gol niaturec
anad kiiîdiîcs, endcared liuîa to alI wlao bai
tlîe prîvilege oif« kiiowiîag hiîaa. lu laiai tîie
scîaool lias losi au (11< aîand laiglly valucd
fric nd. ___________

". oUT lIJKE J'r."
On tlae Evcuinig of N iar st a large num-

ber oif the senior boys of ti e sclîoîl eiajoyed
a deliglitfUl lecture gliveii in tic 'l'iôwîa Opera
House liv the Englialu Slaaikesîîearc Reader,
Miss \Villia-ms Her rc.ading was froua "As
You Like It," aîad slie cci taiualy gave a very

abîle reîîdcriîîg of the palits of thae cliaracters
of tbat farniliar la. 'la performianace <vas

laighly appreciaicd 1», the l'0\ s as many of
thci weiu 1laruili ir Nvith that play.

JEA N VAIJEAN.
Cun the evening of Mar. 1 3th the Sebool1

bad the pleasure of liariiîg a nîust excellîrit
lectiu iii the dmiig hall frin mMr. I )cuis-
10011 (fl Pt hi-I oro, wlir Lu uie rendcrud the

stol y of Jctan Vaîjeala. An admairable stor-V
i i use]f 1 it <vas rndered %vjth the vivid oriýgin-

alitv tii t <Voul] Io crediut to Hlugo hinuseif.
1 )ui in- the hour. the lecture lasteil the rapt
atteutimi of thec aiidiuiice mas hld( and the
b)oys ict gaded ut as fhic husi entertainnient
thý- ha ba<l he p rivil gui to crjoy for soule
tiilec. At thie conclusion the applreeuat n of
the audienci(e <vas shown hy an euîlîusiastic
round of applause, and a hecarty vote of

thauiks <vas teiolercd to MIr. Dni ulstou'î for
hus excelleut lecture.

CoNcii r.
On the ci euing of M\ar. 201h a Concert

as giveli iii the dunuîog hlli hy thic le (IC clb
and Orestra, ai Cadet ('orp Baud. I lie
Cluh anid ( rchestia liai been traincd by D r.
1Petry avd the B. id iy Sergeant ('anpbll,
th riclIjl onstructîr for the school. The per-
formance was well recived hy the audience,
cosii,t ing olf the Selîool andl a large relîresen-

tation Of ',le f.ids Of Lîh sci xii0 fron) town,
and greacctt ('011 dutch to thei ilistriietois and
the iuemhers of the band and cIlub, for the
manner in wvhucb thuy acquittcd theinseîves.

'l'lie programmîe ivas as follows :
i TIhe Band--BuLgles andI Irunis.....
2 'l'lie au Futes rnad I runis .....
3 J'art Song, Cock Robin -- 'Ibe Gîce ClLîb.
4 Song, Rodin Adair--Gaînniîl . .. .. .. ..
5 l'rio, 'l'le ErI Kinug- - )aw, X\heeler and

]iiikhain... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
6 Song, 1,011liitil 'Flac(e Club .. ,
7 Sclectuou, Ba.gilili(.5 ~Surgeant Campbell
8 Sonig, 1 \\cîuldii't I.cave my L.ittle WVood-

cei Elut for Mou -'%r. Collen .....
9 Violin Solo, H ungarian I aîîce Xilîanas

10 l'rio, Ve Sheplierds Tell me-flaw,
XVliceler aîîd Iliîakbani............

i r Part Song, 'l'lie MNen of Har-lecb T'lhe
(Hec ClubI..>.... ...... ..........

12 Instrumental Selection-Violiîîs, Maîîdo-
lin and Banjo ...................
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r3 Toy Sympbony-Haydon .. ..........
14 Part Song, Auld Lang Syne -'I'heGlee Cl ub
15 The Band-.Bugles and Drums ...
16 The Band Flutes and Drurns ........

GOD SAVE TIHE KING.

(Dib 1Bop 114otes.
Godfrey D)arling alias "Cat" about wbomn

many old boy visitors have been inquiring

lias turned up in Calgary and rendered an

accounit of imiself as follows:

Since leaving school 1 have had a varied

experience,-banking, C. B. of C., surveying

in northern Saskatchewan, northern Alberta

and Manitoba, city salesman for ant Office

Specialty (Co. in Winnipeg, auditor, account-

ant etc., fina]ly seculing a position with G.

F. Stephens and Co., Wholesale paints, ois

and glass, the largest bouse of its line in the

Wes t."
In Winnipeg he found mafly old boys and

tried to work up an association but every one

seemied too busy to get the start made. In

Calgary be bas met Gordon Sutherland of the
Royal Bank, and P. W. Plummer wbo wvas
going throughi on a tour of the Wet

A. H. Burland, after an enjoyable trip

tbrougb England and on the continent lias

cntered the Hamilton Branch of the Can-

adian Batik of Commerce.

R. H. B. Wyssmann bas been moved froin

the Hamilton Branch of the Bank of Com-

merce to their branch in Red I)eer, Alberta.

Brian Henderson, "Barney" is in the M-2r-

chants Bank in Windsor.

We are sorry to learn that Stewart Darling

of the D)ominion Bank, who was lately re-

moved from Windsor to Winnipeg, lias suifer-

ed from a severe attack of Dipthenia, and is

now in England. on a trip for bis health.

G. W. Morley wbo lately left the batik and
entered Trinity College, is taking a political
Science course with the intention of entering
business after graduation,

Whitney McQuire is in D)etroit witb the T.

B. Rayl Co., a large wbolesale and retail hard-
ware bouse. He likes the work and lîkes the
City.___ __

The following clipping froin the I)aily

Press will furnish, our readers witb an idea of

the work of Iînspector Howard of the N. W.
M. P., known as "l>on" Howard at Scbool.
"lCommissioner Penny says Inspector Howard

and the detachment under bis command,
consisting of six men, have perfornmed excell-
ent service in the Anctie regions. Five whal-

ing ships, witb cnews nunmhening 230 men
wintered at Herseheli IsIand last Winter.

The presence of Inspecton Howard and his

constables at that point was most desirable,
botli for the unfoituniate crews and for the

preservation of law and order. Tbe crews of

the five Wl-alers were evidently a bad lot,

and some thrilling stories are evidently be-

yond the [natter of fact details contained in

Inspecton Howard's practical report. The

captain of the American ship Olga sbot and
killed bis engineer. An investigation wvas
beld by Inspector Howard, but it is a question
wbether the murder was committed in Can-
adian waters. "-Mail and Empire Feb. 22.

jack Jellett is now assistant manager of the

Montreal Brancb of the Dominion Bank.

jack Keyes bas left the Ontar;o Bank and

and is now~ Manager of the West End Brancb
of the Royal Bank in Montreal.

E. H. SI of the St. John's Newfoundland

Bnancb of the Bai-k of Montreal, was band

master of the band wbich secured second

place in tbe Governor G-'eneral's Competition
in Ottawa this Winter.
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R. A. Pringle is in the Sovereign Batik in
Ottawa.

Dr. R. B. Boucher of Phoenix B. CS. has
disposed of his practice and gone to (Jcrmany
to take a post graduate course at the Ger-
mnan colleges.

T1he mvsterious Mr. Ladd who wandered
incognito through the streets of Montreal for
the Montreal Star a couple of years ago was
Garnet %V. Tackaberry.

J. Black is surgeon on the Enmpress of
India sailing from Vancouver.

R. J. McLaren %%,ho is in'the Imperial Ser-
vice, stationed at Lahore, India is home on
a year's leave and hopes to visit us in june.

H. L' Plummer '96 --99 is travelling iii
Southern Euirope with bis father.

Charlie Deakin '96 -'97 is uow a success-
fui contractor i n Montreal.

C. S. Martin (-'Chuck'> '96 - '98 is in New
York eugaged in the tea business there.

J im Hayden is manager of the Carnden
East Branch of the Farmers Bank.

Fraser )aîv, TIonm Seagram and Robin
Gray are in the Hamnilton llranch of the
Batik of Montreal.

Max Bethune is in the Westinghouse works
in Hamilton.

Lawrence H. G;rîaam is niow Secretary for
the Interior, in Porto Rico, ranking next to
the Governor. His son Gordon is in a bank
in Porto Rico also.

Eddie Whitehead is city mianager of the
Canadian Fairbanks Co. ilu Aontreal.

Reg. Stone is in the office of "TPhe Rich-
ards Pure Soap C,)." in XVoodstock.

H. K. Merritt writcs from Cumb)erland
Maryland suggesting that with the RECORD

slxould he issued 'la sort of 'Year Book' giving
the naines and addresses, embodying the
[)resent occupations, of the old boys, the
cricket and football teamis of former years, as
well as the prefects." We should be glad to
biear what our readers think of the proposai.

D)r. E. A. Hammonci ("'Bill") is staff sur-
geon ini the New Westminster Hospital in
London Eng.

Robin Jellett is accounltant of the Royal
Trust Company in Montreal.

Kenneth Baldwin is with Mackenzie and
Matin in \Viuiipeg.

W. G. Hagarty, is uow w'ith the Royal
Canadian Engiueers, and is statiouied at
Esquinialt, B. C.

Maurice V. Plummer îvho has been out in
Inidia for a few years is now with the Royal
Artillery stationcd at Bulford Camp, Salis-
bury, England.

The late Harry Kinig Stewart, the King's
Messetuger, whose obituary appeared in our
last issue came to the School from Amherst
N. S. iii 1873 and left to go to England in
July 1875.

Sontie of the boys at present at the school
miay be interested in the announQement that
.Mr. J. R. Montizaambert, for niany years
a niaster at tnie sclîool, is making arrange-
ments to take a limited. number of boys on a
tour tbrougb England and ScQitland during
J uly and August. Any persons interested
cao.1 ohitain fulIler information by addressing
Mr. Montizambert, Ottawa.
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- SPALDING'S -

TENNIS RACKETIS, BALLS, NETS, SIIOFS, ETC.

* CRICKET BATS, BALLS, WICKETS, lADS, ,CIOVES, EýIC.
** Tennis and Cricket Clothing. geNiiite Dtuk Knickers and Shirts, School Sweaters

*Sweaters. Stckints etc. AT I I E IC G~OOI>S of eN erv <Icniitiopn
*SEND rR CATALOGUE *l akyf _ove q& C-o. 189 YONGE ST.

*BRUNTON & HITOHINS
SReal Estate, Insurance and Manufacturers' Agents _

Edmonton, Alta.

See us or Write Lis if you waIIL to niaL-ý niny in

City P ropertv.

See us or write us if vou want to buy a Farmi
M anywhere in Aiberta.

Draer H. BRU NTON & HITC~HINS, A

Dr.++.+++ H:++.+++++ Edmoton +++++++++++++ .4



ADVERTISE MENTS.

A SUMMER CAMP FOR BOYS

:CAMP TEMAGAMI:
(Affilinted with the Royal Life Saving Society of England.)

Swimming, Fishing, Iixploring, and Prospecting in the Ternagarnii Forest Reserve.

Instruction in ail Branches of Swirnming, Canoeing, Boa ting, etc.

The Certificates and Medallions of R. L. S. S. granted to those who successfully pass
Examinations for Elernentary, Proficiency or Expert Sw.%imming.

Illustrared Prospectus giving Ail Particulars rnay be had on Application to

Deer Park P. O, Ontario.An Early Application is Advisable.

JAS. D.. BAILEY.
MEDALS,

TROPHIES &
GLASS PINS

Are Special Keatures of the

-IVE EW -1)EPJTUBE - JE WELRY - AR KJOURS.-
Everything pertaining to a First Class Jeweiry House, with the Heavy

Expenses cut off.
ELEVATOR'. PHONE 2063 M

AJANS BUILDING,

"#4 1,JN TORONTO.



A OVE RTIS EM ENTS.

JOHNti Wý&1Lum]f
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKLR, NO. 20

ONTARIO STREET.

Noted for carrying the lai gest and hest as',orted
stock of furniture in town ai Ille lowest Prices.

.As one third of your tinie is spent in bed why not
try 0ne of our cal le wire mati rasses 'Natranted never
to sag at the low price of $30. o

Also agent for CaNson's celebrated codr] hair,
which makes the finest înattrass to be haîl in Canada.
Leave your order for one and we ssill satisfy )-o ou li
what we say is true.

Give us a eall and 55e will try and pleasc you.

REI)N'E tE1 I.i'i<NE No. i.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

TR Y THIE

C. P. R. JELECRAPH.
Connections to ail points in Canada and the

United States.
THOS. J.ONC; & SON, C. 1. R. Ticket

and 'lelegraph Agent. j:ýeTe1ep1)h on e
No. i i.

CHOICE PERFUMES
SPONGE S

Hair, Nail and
Tooth Brushes

COMBS
ýAT

WATSON'S DRUG STORE

ICE -_CREAM
Choicest liainties supplied on shortest no-

tice to Students
\Vater Ice and lue Creàm in ail Flavors in

Season.
lue Crearn for Weddings and ail Social

Functions a Specialt..
PlH8.JILP

1 1 ~

+ +TO OUR READERS.
You are respectfully solicited to patronize +

$ 1: those having advertisements in this$ $ Magazine.

PATHLETIC j-AND SPOT!N3 GOoODS&+
+ CRIC~KETl, TEN NIS, FOOT1BAXLL, GOLFv, BASEBALI., J.AC1'O.'SsE, ETC.+

Iliustrated Catalogue on Application.

++
+4 .

++ + + + + + . .._+ + + +



ADVERTHSEMLNFS.

~nibciiiitp 
of krot

The regular course of instruction wi ili c insist of Four Sessions of eighit inonths cach, commencing

Dctober 3ril There will be a distinct anc1 separatc course for each oif the four years.

Attentioin is iiirected tticefcient e(l iinient of the Unîiversity Laliiratories for instruction ini the

various branches of tlîe Medical Cari iculun. The new bulding of hle Ieical F'aculty lias been corn-

pleted in the Queen's Park, and alfordis extensive laimoratory acconmmuodation for l'athlogy and I-hysiology

which is unsurpassed. Instruction in tlie otlier subljects oîf the INcîlîcal Course is given in the vaiic r s science

laboratories and lecture roorns of the Univ ersity.
The lectures and denioostratiuîns in the- subjccts oîf tlic FIrst anîd Second years wjll lie given ii the

Biological Lahîîratuîry andi tlit lectutre-roi(nis of ihe Universiti'.
mo neet flic requiremnts of tflic Onitarioi Mcical Coi oil a couarse oif in.ýtru cIion îiarinîg a firthi yeai m'ill

he cond uctcîl. This wîill le ctiti n l) op tional ais fa r as the Unoi versi ty of loti ks c' oceciic i.

Cli nical Teaclinrg (largely lîeîkîulcis given in tlie'l'ri to t cou rai l loçspit aI Bu iriosil c1 yîng-in IlI(s 1pit.,,St.

Micbael's Hiospital , 1 lîs1uital for Sicli Chlîldren, andl îîter iiiciical charities, if Tiirîonli.

Ihere a ru sjîccial Resca rcli St ii l arsli ips ofiuced to grail ot us iii NI i ciiie, aind r ci y îippo rtîtnity is now

affiîrîed for Scicîî tii',c R îscarch \tirk i n i ny ofi te lisatioius laioit lues oîf the t n ersit y, su ni cr t lic ijrect su-

pervi sion of the lîrrfessor in charge.
TFlic cslty irovide tlîree mudîals for 'bu griuiting r.lass (one gui and tîso silver). There are alsii

schnlai sh ips avail il c foîr îîndurgraîllimtes i n thle l'ii st andl Secon YeiI ars. iliese are aa a iled to candîidîat es oin

the resuits if the ainimal examniiîns.
l'orI ber i n fîîrint in regaruli ng Sdi ol ai sip Meda 'l s, etc., inay île oililaioeil fn - t bu Cal enriar, or on

application to the Secretary.

IFES
Lectures and 1)einooisiations : si calr, $ ito ; 2n<l year, $100 ; 3rîl ycir, $100 ; 4 th year, $ioo.

I'iegist ratiaii for Lcc tuircs, $5. Rcgist ratin for îî M iiiiu iatilîn, $7. Ani aI i Elaiii iatilîns, each $14.

For Exmiination in J1raiCticai (bheiiii>i iy ýcc. Folr iinissiiîn adl eunulcm siauum $1Io. I)egrtu $20.

Iloispital l'erîetuil Ticket, $34- I y i og-ilIî1i $8.

R. A. REEVE, B. A., M 0. A. PRIMROSE, M B.

ttiîîtgical t i. ;ariini, Univei ..ity cil Toronîio

4flcQ~~tL* uic0tu
TlH 1,I Curriculuni comprises full courses iti ArTs, AI'PIIkli SCIENCE'

including dcpartmieîts - of Architecîture, Civil Engineuring, Mechanical Engineering'
Electrical Engineering, Mining Engineering, MetaIllurgy,, and Practical Chemistry ; MEDI

CINE and LAW.
Exhibîitions ranging in valute fr-on $100 to $300 are offered annuallv forconipetition to

strident,, entering the First Vear in Arts, the exantination beiîîg held in Julie.

For Calendar and full information rcgarding Miitriculation, Scholarships Graduation,
etc. apply to J. A. NICHOLSON,

A HIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

Thorough English Course. Indivîidual Attention. Pu1uils prepared for the Universities
and for Examinations iii Music and Art. Lar-go staff of Rusiderît and Visiting Teachers.

For Full tnformnation appîy ta, 651 SPADIHA AVENUE,

MISS VEALS, Lady Principal. TORQNTO.
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